Sharp's at Waterford Farm 4003 Jennings Chapel Rd.Brookeville, MD. 20833
410 489-2572 www.sharpfarm.com farmquestions@sharpfarm.com

Cool Weather Veggies for 2016
Early spring and fall are best for cool weather veggies.
Plant April 10th to May 1st or between August 5th and Sept 15th

Please bring us your seed for a custom order!

Prices at the bottom!
DESCRIPTION
Arugula
Rocket Standard: 40 days
Beets
Red Ace - medium size; easy to grow
Broccoli
Arcadia: 63 days - Best cold tolerant
Atlantis (Mini broccoli) - broccoli & gailon cross
Bay Meadows - 85 days - early summer 61/2 head
Belstar: 66 days - Med. head - most heat tolerant for fall or spring
Gypsy: 76 days - Medium head, small bead - better in fall
Emerald Jewel: 80 days late harvest - good for crown rot
Broccoli Raab:
Sessantina Grossa - 70 days
Brussel Sprouts
Capitola - 100 days - high quality - hand or machine harvest
Jade Cross: 85 days
Nelson: 80 days
Cabbage
Blue Vantage: 67 days - 3-4 lbs commercial/home
Ruby Perfection: 72 days - 3 1/2- 5lbs red
Savoy Ace: 73 days - 3-4 lbs AAS winner
Cauliflower
Cheddar: 85-90 days - bright orange heads
Romanesco: 75 days - lime green head, mild, nutty flavor
Majestic: 55 days - domed, good wrapper leaves, tolerates heat
Snow Crown: 50 days - early dependable
Graffiti: 85-90 days - Purple head
Vitaverde: 71 days; Green heads;good for cool & warm production
Collards
Flash: 73 days - slow bolting
Bulldog: 71 days - upright wavy leaves
Top Bunch - slightly wavy leaves; early mature; good regrowth
Endive
Broadleaf Batavian: 33 days baby, 50 days mature
Fine Green Curled: 80 days - dark green curled & finely cut leaves
Kale
Beira: 80 days - Plant reaches up to 2' tall & wide.Portugese kale
Red Russian: 25 days baby, 50 days mature
Ripbor - organic kale - curly
Toscano {Lacinato} - 30 days baby, 65 days mature savory leaf
Winterbor - 60 days, very productive (fall only)
Kohlrabi
Kolibri: 45 days - From Johnny's seed
Leeks
Megaton - extremly uniform upright; easy to peel
Pandora - large diameter; blue green foliage
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Lettuce
Black Seeded Simpson - 28 days,46 full size, earliest, dependable old cultivar
Buttercrunch; Green; Rupp's seed
Buttercrunch: Red, Johnny Skyphos type
Encore Mix - great in containers, edible landscape, and retail spaces.
Green Crisp Concept - Green Summer Crisp, loose head at maturity
Green Leaf - Full size - Starfighter
Iceburg: Crispino: 57 days - Medium sized head
Mottistone: 55 days - Red and green speckled leaves
Oakleaf Green: 50 days
Romaine - Aerostar - Green baby leaf
Romaine - Green Forest 54 days to full size
Romaine - Red - 28 days baby and 56 to maturity
Salanova Mix: plug trays, see Johnny's catalog
Salanova Market Packs: 1 of each type in a market pack
Gr. sweet crisp, red oakleaf, gr. Oakleaf, red buttercrunch, green
buttercrunch, green or red filled
Summer crisp:Muir - 48 days - Dense, closed head
Summer redleaf cherokee: 48 days - Very slow to bolt
Mustard Greens
Red Mustard - 21 days baby greens, 45 days full size
Onions
Cabernet - Early yielding red onion
Candy Apple - sold bare rooted 10 per bunch $2.00 or potted $5.25
Candy - sold bare rooted 10 per bunch $2.00 or potted $5.25
Expressions - Better disease resistancy than Candy; keeps 4 months
Great Western - Very large size potential
Oriental Greens
Mizuna - 40 days, for salads or stir-fry
Napa cabbage - minuet - 48 days, 9" x 7" heads; Rubicon, large heads
Pak Choy - Black Summer
Tatsoi - 45 days for salads or stir-fry
Peas: 3 " pots only; $0.80 each
Oriental peas - snow peas or sugar peas. Flat pods
Snow Peas - Oregon Giant
Radicchio
Bel Fiore: a variegato di Lusia type - 60 days
Fiero - 66 days
Spinach
Kookaburra - Fast growing; semi-savoy
New Zealand Spinach - Tetragonia: 60 days
Red Malabar - 85 days: Cooking spinach, heat tolerant
Swiss Chard
5 Colors - 55 days, compare to Bright Lights
Silverado: light sweet stems
Subtotal
TOTAL
Need cool weather veggies in the Spring & want to know the best varieties?
Give us a call!
606 market packs $12.25 each. Plug trays: 50 cell or 72 {$12.50 plus seed cost}
128 cell {$14.00 plus seed cost}
No sales tax on vegetable and herb plants. Flowers and supplies are taxed.

